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Abstract
In the past 50 years, humans have changed ecosystems more rapidly to meet growing demands for food, fresh
water, timber, fibre and fuel. This has resulted in substantial decrease in biodiversity, including the
hippopotamus (hippo) population. There are currently about 150,000 hippos left in the world. Their status will
change from vulnerable to endangered if threats are not controlled. The threats include destructive exploration
and exploitation for human survival through hunting for ivory and meat, habitat loss due to flooding and
destruction of hippo lawns along river banks. Sustainable exploration of biodiversity on the other hand ensures a
balance in nature through synergistic cooperation in ecosystem services, human well-being as well as the direct
and indirect drivers of change. This study assessed the emerging transition from survival to sustainability in the
management of community-based biodiversity management in Ghana.
Ghana has two hippo populations; one at Bui National Park and the other at the Wechiau Community Hippo
Sanctuary (WCHS). The WCHS was established in 1998. It was chosen for in-depth analysis and assessment.
The ecosystem assessment framework of interaction between ecosystems and drivers of global change was
adopted for the study. The assessment was based on “before” and “now” scenarios to draw inferences for impact
of community-based biodiversity management and sustainability.
The WCHS provides economic alternatives to converting community-based ecosystems into sustainable
economic ventures, including eco-tourism. The number of tourists to WCHS that stood at less than 500 persons
in 2002 increased to 2,390 persons in 2011. The test of correlation between the number of local and foreign
tourists revealed significant (p<0.001; ρ = 0.926) relationships in the influx of tourists to WCHS. This is evident
by the increase in revenue that accrued to the WCHS. It also generated peaceful cohesion and aesthetics of the
environment and development of property rights. The WCHS has led to the reduction in poverty and hunger
through the generation of incomes, improvement in health through infrastructural provision, and biodiversity
sustainability of local species.
The case of WCHS demonstrates that biodiversity management founded on good communal relationships cannot
only improve the livelihoods of the rural poor but also increase their resilience to face challenges as the people
become more economically and socially resilient, and empowered to handle future threats to ecological
imbalances.
Keywords: ecosystem management, eco-tourism, human welfare, sustainable development
1. Introduction
There has been growing concern on the alarming rate of biodiversity degradation and reduction in the global
coverage of protected areas (Rodrigues et al., 2004; Carwardine et al., 2008). The socio-economic and
environmental impacts species extinction and resultant ecological imbalance far outweighs the short-term
economic gains of unsustainable exploitation of natural resources (including, flora and fauna) by humans,
(Balmford et al., 2001; Sachs et al., 2009). Hence, the need to devise better strategies for managing ecological
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resources. Adaptive management strategy has been proposed to aid the management of community-based natural
resources. Such an intervention takes into cognisance the ethical and pragmatic grounds of the dominant natural
resource (Rodrigues et al., 2004; Walpole & Wilder, 2008), as against outright conservation strategy (Asase et al.,
2006; Roe, 2008; Sheppard et al., 2010).
According to the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005), 60 percent (that is, 15 out of 24) of the ecosystem
services examined during the Millennium Assessment are being degraded or used unsustainably, including fish
water, capture fishes, air and water purification, and the regulation of regional and local climate, natural hazards,
and pests. They reported further that many ecosystem services have been degraded as a consequence of actions
taken to increase the supply of other services, such as food for survival. These trade-offs often shift the costs of
degradation or biodiversity loss from one group of people to another or defer costs to future generations.
However, many possible options exist to conserve or enhance specific ecosystem services in ways that reduce
negative trade-offs or that provide positive synergies with other ecosystem services. Further, poverty in African
rural communities renders the effects of degradation harmful and deleterious. The harmful effects of the
degradation of ecosystem services (the persistent decrease in the capacity of an ecosystem to deliver services)
are being borne disproportionately by the poor, are contributing to growing inequalities and disparities across
groups of people, and are sometimes the principal factor causing poverty and social conflicts. The condition and
management of ecosystem services is a dominant factor influencing prospects for reducing poverty (Sachs et al.,
2009; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005).
More generally, any progress achieved in addressing the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) on eradication
of poverty and hunger, improvement in health, and environmental sustainability is unlikely to be sustained if
most of the ecosystem services on which humanity relies continue to be degraded. In contrast, the sound
management of ecosystem services provides cost-effective opportunities for addressing sustainable development
goals in a synergistic manner. Degradation of ecosystem services exacerbates poverty in developing countries,
which can affect neighbouring industrial countries by slowing regional economic growth and contributing to the
outbreak of conflicts or the migration of refugees (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005).
The present study established the basis for conservation and sustainable use of ecosystems and their
contributions to survival and human well-being, using the case of WCHS. According to the Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment (2005), an ecosystem is a dynamic complex mixture of plants, animals, and
microorganisms in communities and the non-living environment interacting as a functional unit. Ecosystem
services are on the other hand the benefits people obtain from ecosystems. They include provisioning services
such as food, water timber, and fibre; regulating services that affect climate, floods, disease, wastes, and water
quality, cultural services that provide recreational, aesthetic, and spiritual benefits; and supporting services such
as soil formation, photosynthesis, and nutrient cycling. Changes in ecosystem services influence human
well-being, survival, and sustainability of the ecosystem (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005).
Human survival is driven by a craving for basic materials for a good life, such as secure and adequate livelihoods,
enough food at all times, clothing and access to goods; health, including feeding well and having a healthy
physical environment, such as clean air and access to clean water; good social relation, including social cohesion,
mutual respect, and the ability to help others and provide for children; security, including secure access to natural
and other resources, personal safety, and security from natural and human-made disasters; and from freedom of
choice and action, including the opportunity to achieve what an individual values doing and being (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; World Resources, 2005).
Social, economic and cultural factors influence sustainable development of biodiversity. Besides, the survival
instinct and destructive exploitation of natural resources (fauna and flora) suggests that the actions people take
that influence ecosystems result not just from concern about human well-being but also from considerations of
the intrinsic value of species and ecosystems (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005).
The total economic value associated with managing ecosystems more sustainably is often higher than the value
associated with the conversion of the ecosystem through farming, clear-cut logging, or other intensive uses.
Besides, it has been established by some studies that the benefit of managing ecosystems more sustainably
exceeded that of converting the ecosystem (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; World Resources, 2005).
Further, it has been noted that sustainable use of ecosystem services promotes enhancement of its regulating,
supporting and cultural potentials, which means increased production (per unit area) of the services, including
recreational and aesthetic benefits of natural resources. Olayide et al. (2011), Kinzig et al. (2006), Wesley et al.
(2002), and Kinzig (2001) have demonstrated the need to couple ecological and socioeconomic domains when
examining dynamics of systems of natural resource management.
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Humanity is a major foorce in global change and sshapes ecosysttem dynamics from local ennvironments to
o the
biosphere as a whole (R
Redman, 1999; Steffen et al.,, 2004; Kirch, 2005; Folke, 2006). At the same time, hu
uman
societies and globally interconnecteed economiess rely on ecoosystems servvices and suppport (Millenn
nium
Ecosystem
m Assessment, 2005). It is nnow clear that patterns of prroduction, consumption and wellbeing dev
velop
not only frrom economic and social relations within aand between reegions but alsoo depend on thhe capacity of other
regions’ ecosystems to sustain them ((Arrow et al., 1995; Folke eet al., 1998, 20006). Costanzza et al. (2000)) and
Lambin (22005) submitteed that a major challenge of natural ressource manageement is deveeloping govern
nance
systems thhat make it posssible to relatee to environmeental assets in a fashion that secures their capacity to sup
pport
societal deevelopment foor a long time into the future - sustainabillity. Hence, reesilience and trransformability (or
change) inn ecological, economic,
e
or social structurres create new
w ways of liviing (Walker eet al., 2004; Folke,
2006). Thhe resilience perspective
p
is increasingly used as an aapproach for understandingg the dynamic
cs of
social-ecollogical system
ms (Folke, 20006). Walker eet al. (2004) ssubmitted that knowing if, when, and ho
ow to
initiate trannsformative chhange, before iit is too late too escape a serioously undesiraable and deepenning circumsta
ances,
is at the heeart of social, ecological
e
systtems transform
mability.
We therefo
fore, provide innsights into ovverarching queestions on natuural resource m
management, through discussion
with stakeeholders and ellicited responsses in the fram
mework of ecossystem servicees for sustainabble developme
ent. It
set out to underscore thhe importancee of resiliencee and transforrmability in ecconomic viabiility, socio-culltural
acceptancee, and environnmental impacct as they relaate to natural resource mannagement of thhe Hippopotam
mi in
WCHS.
2. Concep
ptual Framework

Figure 1.. Adapted concceptual framew
work for the stuudy
Source: M
Millenniun Ecossystem Asssessment, 2005.
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The conceptual framework used for the study (Figure 1) follows that of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
(2005) that suggests that changes in drivers that indirectly affect biodiversity, such as population, technology,
and lifestyle, can lead to changes in drivers directly affecting biodiversity, such as the catch of fish (or hippos).
The results in changes to ecosystems and the services they provide, thereby affecting human survival, hence
sustainability. These interactions can take place at more than one scale and can cross scales in time and space.
Different strategies and interventions can be applied at any in this framework and conserve ecosystems
(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; World Resources, 2005). This study presents a scenario in which
global discussions around issues of sustainability and development are brought to the local ground-level and
interpreted through the case study of the WCHS.
The case of WCHS fits into the context of community-based management of biodiversity of endangered species
of the hippo population to the extent of deriving optimum ecosystem services for sustainable development
through economic (improved livelihoods and poverty reduction), socio-cultural (infrastructural development,
security and communal work), environmental (increase in hippo population and reduced environmental
degradation) benefits (World Resources, 2005).
3. Methodology
The case study is Wechiau Community Hippo Sanctuary in the Upper West Region of Ghana. The study location
has tropical climatic characteristics that favour the population of common hippopotamus (Hippopotamus
amphibius). However, the area is dominated by poverty which often led to heavy predation on the hippopotami
for human survival (Brashares et al., 2004; CPRC [Chronic Poverty Research Centre], 2009), Sheppard et al.,
2010).
Primary data were gathered through key informant interviews and focus group discussions organized in the
community, including youth, men, women and WCHS Management Team. Responses were then categorized to
extract summary statistics. Qualitative and quantitative data were analyzed to underscore the importance of the
transition from imminent degradation to sustainability of the focal species of Hippopotami.
We investigated the factors (changes) influencing the transition from survival to sustainability of the WCHS.
Olawoye (2012) highlighted the factors that affect sustainability as including, economic viability, social
acceptability and level of local participation as well as environmental impact. Dyllick and Hockerts (2002) state
that the sustainable development debate is based on the assumption that societies need to manage three types of
capital (economic, social and natural), which may be non-substitutable and whose consumption might be
irreversible. It has been suggested that the outcomes of the sustainability of community-based natural resource
management should include, social, economic and environmental benefits (Kellert et al., 2000; Weber et al.,
2005; Plummer & Armitage, 2007; Sheppard et al., 2010).
We therefore, considered the three broad aspects of sustainable development. The aspects are economic,
socio-cultural and infrastructural, and environmental and biodiversity outcomes. The economic aspect comprises
such indices as number of visitors (tourists) per month, revenue per month (from eco-tourism), level of poverty
and inequality, and number of people in the community (population density). The socio-cultural aspect covers
support from government, relationships between communities, relationship between Ghana and Burkina Faso,
relationship between management team, political participation, number of NGOs and CBOs, level of communal
conflicts while the infrastructural change includes the number of primary schools, number of health facilities
(clinics and hospitals), access to credit, road infrastructure, access to production inputs, housing units, sanitation
facilities. The environmental and biodiversity aspect encompasses the involvement community members in
extractive business as main occupation, and trends in the number of hippos in the Volta River.
4. Results and Discussion
The discussion of the results was based on the three identified aspects of sustainability (transformability) economic, socio-cultural, and environmental outcomes. The data gathered through key informant interviews and
focus group discussions demonstrate multi-scalar experiences of sustainability and development. The qualitative
(and quantitative) data presented represent the consensus of the key informants that were interviewed and of the
participants of focus groups (men, women, youth and WCHS management team). Activities of the WCHS were
shaped by local, regional, and global forces - governance and eco-tourism. Eco-tourism is a local, regional, and
global social practice. The multi-scalar dimensions of eco-tourism support ecosystem management, human
welfare and sustainable development.
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4.1 Economic and Livelihoods Aspect
The economic activities of the community have witnessed some improvements as a result of the establishment of
the Hippo Sanctuary (Table 1). The economic prospects of the community have changed significantly. The
community that was predominantly agrarian has witnessed expansion and diversification of livelihoods from
such enterprises as farming, trading and catering services (particularly food vending and petty outfits), metal
works, auto mechanics, agro-processing (oil extraction), hospitality industry, water distilling,
tourism/conservation, arts and craft, masonry, fashion design, textiles (cloth/smock weaving, batik), electronic
(repair works), pottery, wood work (carpentry), fishing, to tourists gardens through river safari to see Hippos,
bird watching with about 250 species within the area, and patronage of culture of the indigenous people that
make up the sanctuary.
The economic fortune of the community has been transformed from reduction in poverty and inequality. The
qualitative data gathered suggest that the level of poverty and inequality has reduced. There is also increase in
the population density in the community. The community through the WCHS management committee now earns
an average of Gh¢ 2,800 (USD 1,474) per month from tourism activities. The revenue that is generated is
ploughed to the development of basic social infrastructures like schools, water and sanitation facilities and local
resort for visitors.
Table 1. Economic changes
Indicators

Before 1998 Now (2012)

Revenue per month (from tourism)

None

Gh¢ 2,800 (USD 1,474)

Level of poverty and inequality

High

Reduced

Number of people in

the community (population)* Low density

Number of visitors (tourists) per month

15

Increased (moderate density)
200-300

*Indicator for market potentials (access) and commercialization (Olayide et al., 2011).
Consequently, the number of local and international tourists to WCHS has increased phenomenally (Figure 2).
The number of tourists to WCHS that stood at less than 500 persons in 2002 increased to 2,390 persons in 2011.
Visitors are increasingly making the WCHS a beehive of activity. The number of foreign tourists surpassed local
tourists in 2002, 2003, and 2005, respectively. The implication of the influx of tourists to WCHS is evident by
increased revenue generated and patronage of local enterprises. The correlation test statistic revealed a
significant and a high level of correlation (p<0.001; ρ = 0.926) between foreign and local tourists; implying that
both local and foreign tourists appreciate the hippo sanctuary as a tourist destination.
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Figuure 2. Trends iin number of toourists to WCH
HS per year (11999 – 2011)
4.2 Socio-Cultural and Infrastructural
I
l Aspect
Socio-culttural and infrasstructural channges occurred in the followinng areas: suppport from goveernment which
h was
low beforee the advent of
o WCHS has nnow improvedd including, goovernment inteervention projects like pavin
ng of
roads (Tabble 2). The reelationship amoong the 17 coommunities in the area is noow cordial. The system of local
governancce and selectioon process intoo the Manageement Board oof the Sanctuaary is viewed as transparentt and
acceptablee to all stakehoolders, includiing some Nonn-Governmentaal organizationns. There is allso a long-stan
nding
relationshiip between Ghana
G
and Burkina Faso that helped to reduce coommunal confflicts in the area.
Infrastructtural transform
mation of the ccommunities iss also obviouss. For instancee, the number of primary sch
hools
increased from three inn 1998 to tenn in 2012; thoough there is still no secoondary school to service th
he 17
communitiies in the areaa. The number of health facillities (clinics aand hospitals) has improved considerably, with
the numbeer of facilities increasing froom one in 19998 to three in 2012. Similarrly, access to ccredit and perssonal
cash increaased with morre income from
m diversificatioon in own enteerprises and loaans from locall lenders. Acce
ess to
productionn inputs (e.g., farm inputss) also boosteed production base and coommercializatiion of agriculltural
productionn in the commuunities. This hhas led to upstrream and downnstream processes especiallyy in the agriculltural
sector. Thhere was also improvementt and diversifiication in the skill sets of employees inn the commun
nities.
Another evvidence of devvelopment in tthe area was thhe increase in housing units and type. Duee to the availab
bility
of more ddisposable incoome, people nnow invest in the developm
ment of more hhousing units including con
ncrete
(rather thaan mud) housess. This has impplications for tthe welfare of the people in tthe communities.
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Table 2. Socio-cultural and infrastructural changes
Indicators

Before 1998 Now (2012)

Support from government

low

Improved (road networks)

Relationship among communities

strained

cordial

Relationship Between Ghana and Burkina Faso

cordial

cordial

Relationship between Management team

none

cordial

Political Participation

low

high

Number of NGOs and CBOs

none

five (5)

Level of communal conflicts

high

reduced

Number of Primary Schools

three

ten

Number of Secondary schools

none

none

Number of health facilities (clinics and hospitals) one

three

Sanitation facilities

poor

improved

Road infrastructure

worse

improved

Access to cash and credit

low

improved

Access to production inputs

low

improved

Housing units

low

increased

4.3 Environmental and Biodiversity Aspect
The main occupation of the people remains farming (Table 3). This primary extractive business impacts on the
environment. It was gathered that despite the sprawling business of eco-tourism offered by the Sanctuary, more
than 70% of the people are still involved in agricultural production. However, the Sanctuary area is protected.
The population of hippos, which was near extinction in 1998 due to heavy human predation, and encroachment
as means of survival through hunting, has now increased to 27 hippos.
The cultural norms and taboos of the dominant tribes (Wala and Birifor) in the community contributed
significantly to the protection of the hippos and the Sanctuary. The socio-cultural beliefs of the community
reinforce the success in the conservation of the biodiversity of the Sanctuary. Hence, this result underscores the
importance of socio-cultural beliefs in the management of community-based natural resources, especially in
West African communities (Assenheim, 2000; Sheppard et al., 2010).
Table 3. Environmental and biodiversity changes
Environmental and resource change

Before 1998

Now (2012)

Main occupation of the people

Farming

Farming

Number of Hippos

14

27

5. Conclusion: From Survival to Sustainability?
The establishment through compromise for a sanctuary rather than exclusive protected area has reinforced the
effectiveness of community-based approach to natural resource management of focal species in WCHS. It is a
testimonial of the sustainability of natural resource management of biodiversity and ecosystems. It is a case that
informs a wider audience about using economic instruments for bio-diversity conservation, and promoting
sustainable development.
The converse of business as usual or no conservation scenario would have reduced the population of hippos
further or to outright extinction. The counterfactual of the benefits of economic, social, and biodiversity and
eco-tourism are rather grave. However, the community needs to put in place effective control of the hippos
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population to determine appropriate threshold to enhance ecological balance and forestall threats to humans and
the environment.
Consensus from the groups interviewed (men, women, youth and WCHS management team), and subsequent
analyses bear testimonies of the positive impacts of WCHS. Socio-cultural, economic and ecological
transformations are taking place as a result of the WCHS. Proceeds from eco-tourism are ploughed back into
developmental projects such as construction of schools, boreholes and small-scale businesses in the communities.
Such developmental projects are promoting equitable distribution of benefits and improved trust networks.
Additionally, WCHS provides economic opportunities for converting community-based ecosystems into
sustainable economic ventures for the people. It has also promoted peaceful cohesion between Burkina Faso and
Ghana, and surrounding communities to the Hippo Sanctuary.
Overall, the WCHS is a success story in the management of ecosystem biodiversity, and promotion of
eco-tourism as an avenue for achieving wildlife conservation and transition to sustainable development. It
reveals a win-win situation of the dilemma often encountered in ecosystem management. However, for
long-term sustainability, the stakeholders (government and the community) should continue to work together to
sustain the transition to sustainable development with a view to mitigating social, economic and ecological
threats to the sanctuary.
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